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A B S T R A C T
In this paper, a novel interactive friction-lubricant thickness model was developed to predict the evolution of
coeﬃcient of friction and the useful life of lubricant ﬁlm. The developed model was calibrated by experimental
results determined from pin-on-disc tests. For these experiments, a grease lubricant was applied on a Tungsten
Carbide ball which slides against a disc made from AA6082 Aluminium alloy. In the pin-on-disc tests, the
lubricant ﬁlm thickness decreased with time during single path sliding leading to a rapid increase in the
coeﬃcient of friction. The breakdown of lubricant was divided into three stages, namely, the Stage I low and
stable coeﬃcient of friction region, Stage II region in which the coeﬃcient of friction sees a rapid rise, and Stage
III in which the coeﬃcient of friction reaches a plateau with a value similar to that of dry sliding. In order to
characterise the evolution of coeﬃcient of friction throughout these stages, a novel interactive friction model
was developed combining the eﬀects of sliding distance, sliding speed, contact pressure and initial lubricant
amount on the evolution of the coeﬃcient of friction. This interactive friction model can be applied to situations
involving lubricant breakdown in a dynamic environment such as the metal forming industry, where the use of
traditional constant coeﬃcient of friction values present limits in predictive accuracy.
1. Introduction
The study of lubrication breakdown in a lubricated contact has
received some attention amongst metal forming researchers due to the
growing demand for accurate FE simulation of boundary conditions. In
most forming cases, a moderate quantity of lubricant applied between
the workpiece and the tool can provide a separation barrier during the
metal forming process [1,2]. This amount of lubricant typically involves
the assumption of ideal full ﬁlm lubrication conditions with low
coeﬃcient of friction and little wear due to moving objects. However,
in many situations, it is not always possible to maintain ideal full ﬁlm
lubrication conditions and there may be considerable levels of non-
hydrodynamic lubrication, e.g. boundary lubrication, that result in
galling or wear on tooling and the product. This is especially essential
for sheet metal forming processes, where the transportation of
lubricant is uneven due to the non-uniform distribution of relative
sliding distance, strain and contact pressure at the workpiece-tooling
interfaces. Moreover, in many cases, lubricant is squeezed out towards
regions with lower pressure and side leakage occurs, which will cause
further loss of lubricant from the contact and lead to lubricant ﬁlm
breakdown. Therefore, an adequate quantity of lubricant applied prior
to the forming operation does not guarantee that lubrication will be
eﬀective at all locations or at all stages of a forming operation [2,3].
In recent years, FE simulation has been widely used by metal
forming engineers to analyse and optimise forming processes. The
coeﬃcient of friction, as one of the key inputs for an FE model, is
normally assigned as a constant value [4–7]. However, in practice,
lubricant ﬁlm breakdown might dramatically increase the coeﬃcient of
friction, due to the direct contact between the workpiece and dies [8,9].
Classic models that do not take into account changes in the lubrication
consistency, may cause inaccuracies in the FE simulation results.
Therefore, understanding and modelling the lubricant breakdown
behaviour, and the interaction with the evolution of the coeﬃcient of
friction and lubricant service life are of great practical importance.
Previously, the phenomenon of lubricant ﬁlm breakdown has been
studied in many ﬁelds, including mechanical transmissions [10–12],
internal combustion engines [3,13], bearings [14–16] and metal
processing [11,17–19]. The inﬂuencing factors of lubricant ﬁlm break-
down have been identiﬁed and quantitatively studied. They can be
classiﬁed into two groups: 1) the operation parameters, including
geometry of the contact, sliding speed, load and lubricant amount; and
2) the interface characteristics, including lubricant properties, surface
roughness, surface plastic deformation, boundary lubrication and
squeezing/side leakage. Bowden and Tabor [3] reviewed the eﬀects of
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speed, lubricant viscosity and temperature on the lubricant breakdown
phenomenon in various industrial applications. The sliding speed
eﬀects on the mechanism of breakdown were also studied by
Begelinger and De Gee [20], in which friction-time diagrams as a
function of sliding speed were presented and two important conclu-
sions were drawn: 1) the breakdown time is viscosity dependent and 2)
in the low speed region (velocity < 2 m/s), the load-carrying capacity of
the lubricant ﬁlm increases with increasing sliding speed. In
Kingsbury's work [14], the eﬀect of increasing lubricant quantity, as
extending the running life time before lubricant ﬁlm breakdown, was
observed in ball bearing tests. This eﬀect is also studied by Groche et al.
[21,22] and similar conclusions were drawn in metal forming.
As a fundamental study of mechanisms of lubricant ﬁlm breakdown
with the eﬀect from operation parameters, the present paper is
concerned with the lubrication of bodies in normal point contact. The
aim of this paper is to develop an interactive friction model to
characterize the breakdown of the lubricant during sliding point
contact and its interaction with the evolution of coeﬃcient of friction.
The parameters of lubricant ﬁlm diminution and breakdown as a
function of time and sliding distance due to lubricant transport, sliding
speed, load, and the quantity of entrapped lubricant were studied
experimentally at room temperature. Based on these results, the
interactive relationship between the evolution of the coeﬃcient of
friction and the reduction of the lubricant ﬁlm was modelled, enabling
the coeﬃcient of friction and lubricant breakdown to be predicted
through a novel friction/ﬁlm thickness interactive model.
2. Experimental set-up and test programme
Aluminium sheet is studied due to its industrial potential and also
lubricated diﬃculty, which is easy to adhere and be worn [23]. For the
production of the disc samples, AA6082 sheet at T6 condition with a
thickness of 1 mm was utilised. The mechanical properties of the tested
metal are: Young's modulus 72 GPa, Poisson's ratio 0.33, and Vickers
hardness 100 HV. The test piece material was cut into squares with
dimensions of 50 mm×50 mm. All samples were ground by silicon
carbide emery paper to obtain uniform surface roughness. The
arithmetic average surface roughness, Ra, was 0.50 ( ± 0.30) μm, which
was measured through a 3D white light interferometry surface proﬁl-
ometer (Veeco Wyko NT9100). The ball material used as the counter-
part in the friction tests was Tungsten Carbide WC-6% Co ball (Young's
modulus 630 GPa, Poisson's ratio 0.23, Vickers hardness 1780 HV),
6 mm in diameter, due to its good abrasion resistance and low
adhesion with aluminium as a potential coating material for aluminium
forming [24]. To prevent contamination, both ball and disc were
cleaned with acetone and dried in air before the application of
lubricant. The lubricant used for the tests was a lubrication grease,
OMEGA 35, made from polyethylene glycol, silicon dioxide and
graphite. This lubricant features adequate performance in a high
temperature environment application (up to 700℃). The key physical
parameters of OMEGA 35 are shown in Table 1.
Two lubricant application methods were used in the friction tests:
1) a precisely controlled quantity of lubricant was applied on the ball to
simulate the non-hydrodynamic lubrication (insuﬃcient lubricant)
condition and 2) lubricant was evenly applied to the disc to simulate
a full ﬁlm lubrication condition. For condition 1), the lubricant was
applied by a dedicated rig designed and manufactured by the authors’
group with micro volume lubricant reservoirs of 0.16 μL 0.24 μL, and
0.4 μL, corresponding to an average mass of lubricant applied on the
ball of 4 mg, 10 mg and 14 mg, respectively. For the full ﬁlm lubrica-
tion condition, 100 mg of grease was applied on the disc's surface at a
thickness of 500 ± 50 μm, which was measured by a plastic wet ﬁlm
comb (Elcometer 3238). The initial lubricated area was assumed to be
the projected area of the ball.
The frictional behaviour was investigated on an Anton Paar pin-on-
disc tribometer under a single direction sliding. The design, measure-
ment and evaluation of tests were partly based on ASTM standards
G99. Three sets of tests were designed, aimed at investigating the
inﬂuence of lubricant transportation and ﬁlm breakdown phenomenon.
The variables are lubricant amount, sliding speed and load. Testing
conditions are shown in Table 2 and each condition was repeated three
times. The dry sliding test and the full lubricant test (tests no. 1 and 5)
were designed for comparing with the steady state coeﬃcients of
friction in non-hydrodynamic lubrication. Loads of 0.5, 2 and 5 N
were used which corresponded to the mean contact pressure, calcu-
lated using Hertz contact theory as, 0.25, 0.4 and 0.55 GPa, respec-
tively. All friction tests were conducted in an ambient environment, at a
temperature of 24℃. The wear track created was analysed by a white
light interferometry proﬁlometer (WLI) and an optical microscope to
investigate the wear tracks obtained under lubricated and dry condi-
tions to identify the dominant friction mechanism. The coeﬃcient of
friction revolution for each test was smoothed. For each condition,
diﬀerent tests were combined and the averages (solid lines) and
standard deviations (error bars) are given in Fig. 4.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Lubrication, friction and wear mechanisms
In the case of insuﬃcient lubrication, the coeﬃcient of friction was
low at the initial stage and followed by an abrupt increase of coeﬃcient
of friction indicating the breakdown of the lubricant ﬁlm; ﬁnally, the
coeﬃcient of friction increases to a stable value similar to the dry
contact situation. The results of experiment No. 3 are analysed in
Figs. 1–3. The coeﬃcient of friction evolution is shown in Fig. 1 and the
wear track is shown in Fig. 2 with the surface topography shown in
Fig. 3 after removing the wear debris and the residual lubricant. It is
found that the evolution of friction can be divided into 3 stages
according to the diﬀerent coeﬃcient of frictions.
In stage I, the coeﬃcient of friction is low and stable, with an
average value of approximately 0.1. No wear scar was observed in this
stage (point 1) suggesting that the two surfaces were fully separated by
the lubricant ﬁlm. The friction in stage I may be primarily generated by
the internal ﬂuid shear stress of the lubricant at the interface [18].
During sliding, the thickness of the lubricant ﬁlm gradually decreases
due to lubricant transfer from the ball to the aluminium disc and
lubrication mode changes from full ﬁlm lubrication to mixed lubrica-
tion regime, which is deﬁned as a transition state between full ﬁlm
lubrication and boundary lubrication and in which two lubrication
mechanisms may be functioning [11]. In this mode, the coeﬃcient of
friction can be regarded as a constant [3,18].
In stage II, the coeﬃcient of friction starts rising rapidly from about
0.1 and gradually slows down at a value of 0.65. In this regime, the
coeﬃcient of friction is highly variable and unstable because the
friction stems from fracture phenomena at the surface [3]. At the
beginning of stage II, the thickness of lubricant decreases to the height
of the peaks on the aluminium surface. In that case, the normal force is
supported by both the residual lubricant trapped in the contact and the
surface asperities. A wear track develops on the surface, as shown in
Fig. 3 point 2 and 3, initially the wear track is almost invisible and
becomes wider and deeper with increasing sliding distance. The friction
force of this mixed lubrication is supposed to consist of two compo-
nents: the friction force generated from interacting asperities and the
Table 1
Lubricant data of OMEGA 35.
Kinematic viscosity
(cSt)
Specific gravity
(dimensionless)
Dropping point (°
C)
40 °C 35 15 °C 1.33 260
100 °C 6
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shearing of the remaining lubricant [25]. The interacting asperities
friction was mainly caused by deformation and explained as the
asperities deform and fracture into wear particles, which are entrapped
and generate ploughing tracks as the ball penetrated into and moved
along the wear track. It was found that the adhesive friction between
the WC-Co 6% ball and the aluminium alloy disc did not play an
important role in the present research since the material transfer
between them was hardly observed by a microscope in the tested
sliding distance. Both stage II and III were dominated by ploughing
friction due to the large hardness diﬀerence between WC and alumi-
nium: the disc surface was ploughed by the hard asperities on the WC
ball as well as the wear debris. The width of the wear track on the
aluminium surface increases in this stage (Fig. 3 point 2, 3, 4) because
the eﬀects of residual lubricant become less signiﬁcant as the sliding
distance increases.
In stage III, the coeﬃcient of friction reaches a plateau with an
average value of 0.65, which was close to that obtained under dry
sliding. The ﬂuctuation of the coeﬃcient of friction was severe. In this
stage, the lubricant is almost completely removed from the contact
interface and hence ploughing friction played an important role in the
overall friction force. With the severe ploughing damage on the surface
(Fig. 3 point 4), many large sized wear particles were generated and
entrapped in the wear track during sliding wear. It was expected that
the quantity and size of the particles generated on the track reached a
dynamic balance, which may indicate that the quantity of entrapped
particles was equal to that being ejected from the wear track, leading to
a relative stable third body condition and a stable coeﬃcient of friction
[4].
3.2. Evolution of coeﬃcient of friction during the sliding wear
between lubricated contact pairs
The eﬀects of applied lubricant quantity, load and sliding speed on
the lubricant breakdown distance and coeﬃcient of friction were
studied experimentally. The experimental data for diﬀerent quantities
Table 2
Test matrix.
Eﬀect Test no. Temperature Speed Load Mean contact pressure Lubricant
Quantity Application method
Unit °C mm/s N GPa mg/mm2
Lubricant amount 1 24 10 5 0.55 0 (dry) No lub
2 24 10 5 0.55 0.2 On the ball
3 24 10 5 0.55 0.5 On the ball
4 24 10 5 0.55 0.7 On the ball
5 24 10 5 0.55 4 (full film) On the disc
Speed 6 24 30 5 0.55 0.5 On the ball
7 24 50 5 0.55 0.5 On the ball
Load 8 24 10 0.5 0.25 0.5 On the ball
9 24 10 2 0.4 0.5 On the ball
Fig. 1. Evolution of the coeﬃcient of friction (10 mm/s, 5 N/0.55 GPa and 0.2 mg/mm2)
with the local wear track images obtained using WLI at diﬀerent sliding distances. The
image shows 4 points chosen from diﬀerent stages in the friction curve. The wear track
becomes more obvious with increasing sliding distance and COF.
Fig. 2. Wear tracks on the disc within one lap of sliding wear, with the locations of points
1–4 marked on the disc.
Fig. 3. Wear track topography at diﬀerent sliding distances.
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of applied lubricant are shown in Fig. 4(a). As can be seen, it was found
that the increase in lubricant quantity (from 0.2 mg/mm2 to 0.7 mg/
mm2) leads to an increased sliding distance at which low friction is
experienced. As expected, in the dry sliding and fully lubricated tests,
there was no coeﬃcient of friction transition observed. It is therefore
indicated that the length of the stage I region was inﬂuenced by the
initial lubricant quantity that was entrapped at the interface, that is, the
reduced lubrication quantity diminished the operating time before
lubricant breakdown. This conclusion agrees with previous researchers’
work [2,14,19].
An examination of the eﬀect of load, as shown in Fig. 4(b),
demonstrates that the distance of lubricated stage I becomes shorter
as the pressure increases from 0.25 to 0.55 GPa. This breakdown
phenomenon agrees with the trend predicted from the generalised
Stribeck curve and the Sommerfeld number, ηv
P
(where η is the viscosity
of lubricant, v is the sliding velocity and P is the load) [3,26], that is,
the increasing load will result in thinner lubricant ﬁlm and thus
premature breakdown. According to the International Research
Group (IRG) transition diagram [20,27,28], a similar conclusion can
be drawn: an increase of the load will lead to a decrease of the load-
carrying capability of a lubricant and cause earlier onset of the primary
transition in ﬁlm failure.
As shown in Fig. 4(c), the eﬀect of sliding speed (10 mm/s, 30 mm/
s and 50 mm/s) on the evolution of coeﬃcient of friction was
investigated. An elongation of the breakdown distance with increasing
sliding speed was observed in the ﬁlm breakdown test: the longest low-
friction regime is obtained from the test of 50 mm/s. This may be due
to the fact that an increased sliding speed will increase the ﬁlm
thickness [17,18,29,30] as the contact fully immersed in lubricant.
This analysis of ﬁlm breakdown mechanism is probably only virtue of
the fact that the speed of sliding is lower than a threshold value due to
the temperature inﬂuence. Begelinger and De Gee [20] found that, at a
low speed (v < 2 m/s), the increase of sliding speed will increase the
load-carrying capability and thus extend the ﬁlm breakdown distance;
however, a contrast phenomenon, showing a load-carrying capability
decrease with higher speed (v > 2 m/s). A similar phenomenon that the
increase of sliding speed will decrease wear of the contact was recorded
by Bowden and Tabor [3] in a piston/cylinder reciprocation test. It was
explained as the amount of hydrodynamic lubrication is greatly
increased with increasing speed. The contrast experimental observa-
tions may be caused by the temperature increase during high speed
sliding and lubricant failure.
4. Interactive friction modelling of lubricant behaviour
Based on Bowden and Tabor [3] and later Azushima's models [31],
the overall coeﬃcient of friction, μ, generated between the WC-6% Co
ball and the lubricated aluminium disc stems from two mechanisms
(Eq. (1)), namely the coeﬃcient of friction at the full ﬁlm lubrication
condition, μL, and the dry coeﬃcient of friction, μd . In the present work,
the contribution of these two components are decided by a lubricated
area ratio, β, which various from 0 (the initial full lubricated state) to
about 1 (dry sliding state).
μ β μ βμ=(1 − ) +L d (1)
As discussed, the contact evolved from the initial full ﬁlm lubrica-
tion to eventual dry sliding during the sliding process. This process
could be separated into three components: 1) the initial full lubrication
state with a low coeﬃcient of friction, 2) the transition to mixed
lubrication condition or eventually boundary lubrication with the
increasing of coeﬃcient of friction and 3) the dry sliding condition,
in which the coeﬃcient of friction stabilized at a high value. Therefore,
it may be reasonable to assume constant values of coeﬃcient of friction,
i.e. μL=0.13 and μd=0.6, for the initial full lubricated and ﬁnal dry
sliding states, whose values can be determined from the friction tests
under full ﬁlm lubrication and dry sliding conditions. It is claimed that
the lubrication states, determined by the ﬁlm thickness, give diﬀerent
coeﬃcients of friction and the decrease of lubricant ﬁlm thickness gives
more chance of solid contact and thus increase the friction [11,18].
This relationship, between the ﬁlm thickness, h t( ) and the lubricated
area ratio, β, is modelled by Eq. (2), where h t( ) is the instantaneous
Fig. 4. Coeﬃcient of friction evaluations showing the eﬀects of: (a) quantity of lubricant,
(b) contact pressure (c) sliding speed.
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ﬁlm thickness of the lubricant to represent the friction transferring
from a steady stage to a breakdown stage, and λ1 and λ2 are breakdown
distance parameters for the lubricant.
β λ h t=exp [−( ( )) ]λ1 2 (2)
In the experiment, the thickness of the lubricant ﬁlm, h t( ), is primarily
inﬂuenced by the transportation of lubricant during sliding, entrapped
lubricant quantity, lubricant squeezed out, sliding speed, lubricant
properties and contact geometry. By incorporating the operational
parameters, and assuming a constant volume case where the volume of
initial entrapped lubricant is equal to the volume smeared on the track,
a lubricant ﬁlm thickness model with variable sliding speed v, Hertz
contact radius r, initial ﬁlm thickness h (0), and instantaneous ﬁlm
thickness h t( ) can be developed and is presented in Eq. (3).
∫Ah Ah t A f P η h t v dt(0)= ( )+ ( , ) ( )t κ
0
1
(3)
where Ais the area of the Hertzian circle and the boundary condition is
found when t=0, h t( )=h (0). As the amount of entrapped lubricant is
determined by the thickness and the lubricant properties, and is nearly
independent of the size of the deformed region [32], a constant
Hertzian contact area is assumed. Ah (0) is the initial volume of the
entrapped lubricant, Ah t( ) is the entrapped volume at time t and
∫A h t v dt( )t κ0 1 is the volume of lubricant transported onto the wear
track during sliding (Fig. 5).
The volume of lubricant smeared on the track during sliding is
calibrated by the function, f P η( , ), where P is the mean contact
pressure calculated by the Hertz contact equations [33]; and η is the
viscosity of the lubricant, which is assumed as a constant at room
temperature. Thus f P η( , ) can be written as f P η( , )=b P× κ2, where b is
a constant. Therefore, Eq. (3) incorporates additional operating para-
meters compared to equations used in previous studies [30,34], who's
eﬀorts focused on the eﬀect of lubricant squeezed out of the contact
surface only as a function of pressure and load for a given lubricant.
This equation can be transferred into a ﬁrst order linear diﬀerential
equation (Eq. (4)) (the area A is integrated into constant c).
h t dh
dt
h cP v ṫ ( ) = =− ( )κ κ1 2
(4)
In Eq. (4), c, κ1 and κ2 are breakdown time parameters that can be
determined from the friction evolution curve; c is a friction constant; P
is the contact pressure and u is the sliding speed. This instantaneous
ﬁlm thickness equation can be integrated into the form of Eq. (5) by
solving the boundary conditions: h t h( )= (0) at time t=0.
h t h cP v t( )= (0)exp[− ]κ κ1 2 (5)
The right side of Eq. (5) may be divided into two components: h (0)
and cP v texp [− ]κ κ1 2 , which indicate the initial ﬁlm thickness and the
ﬁlm diminution rate respectively. The variables of diminution rate (P
and v) are represented by Power Law, with similar form of Dowson's
equations [35–37]. The breakdown time was calculated using Eq. (4).
The highest asperity peak was approximately 1 µm. Thus, when the
lubricant thickness, h t( ), is smaller than the asperity's height, break-
down would occur [11,38] and the parameters, c, κ1 and κ2, can be
determined. It has to mention that this assumption is simple and
relatively accurate. Some advanced studies show complex eﬀects of
surface roughness on lubricant breakdown [39,40], which are not
intended to cover in this study. h (0) is assumed to be determined only
by the quantity of applied lubricant. The initial lubricant ﬁlm thickness,
h (0) = 12 μm, is set based on the condition of 0.5 mg/mm2 lubricant
applied. The h (0) values for application volumes of 0.3 mg/mm2 andFig. 5. Schematic model of lubricant transportation with an initial thickness of h and
area of A.
Fig. 6. Simulation results of lubricant ﬁlm thickness diminution under various (a)
lubricant quantity, (b) load and (c) sliding speed.
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0.7 mg/mm2 are calculated from this pre-setting value, which are 4.5
and 28 µm. The friction model was calibrated using the obtained
experimental data. The calibration consists of two steps:
1) The breakdown time was calibrated using Eq. (4). The parameters,
c, κ1 and κ2 , can be determined from the experimentally observed
breakdown time.
2) With the ﬁlm thickness obtained from step 1, the coeﬃcient of
friction evolution is ﬁtted by Eqs. (1 and 2) with the parameters λ1
and λ2 determined from the breakdown distance.
The processes of determining these parameters and the modelling
results of lubricant ﬁlm thickness with respect to time are shown in
Fig. 6. Comparisons between modelling and experimental results are
shown in Fig. 7, indicating that the interactive friction model enables
the prediction of breakdown time of lubricant ﬁlm. The model
parameters and constants are listed in Table 3, which were determined
by using a dedicated algorithm developed in the authors’ group. After
the constants have been determined, the model can be used to predict
the evolution of coeﬃcient of friction under a range of conditions. The
interactive friction model developed in the present paper is valid for the
prediction of the coeﬃcient of friction evolutions for loads between 0.5
and 5 N and sliding speed between 10 mm/s and 50 mm/s.
Comparison with other lubricant ﬁlm thickness results are dis-
cussed in this section. The Eq. (4) is similar to the Wilson's lubricant
ﬁlm thickness model [6,38,41,42] in the form of ODEs. Wilson's model
was developed on Reynolds equation in sheet metal forming simula-
tion. The ﬁlm thicknesses calculated from Eq. (4) have been compared
with experimental measurement (in dome test) and various theoretical
predictions shown in Fig. 8. The model developed in this paper enables
the description of typical evolution curves observed in previous
research, i.e. an initial rapid decrease in ﬁlm thickness followed by a
gradual reduction in thickness. The present ﬁlm thickness model shows
its ﬂexibility for modelling lubricant transportation and squeezing out
phenomena. Also, this model shows the ability that the lubricant ﬁlm
can diminish to the height of asperity as a result of non-hydrodynamic
lubrication, comparing to other results and models under the full ﬁlm
lubrication condition and assumption that the lubricant ﬁlm thick-
nesses ﬁnally reduce to constant values as full ﬁlm lubrications are
obtained.
The ﬁtting results between predicted and experimentally obtained
coeﬃcient of friction evolutions are shown in Fig. 9. Good agreements
Fig. 7. Comparison of simulation and experiment result of breakdown time under
various (a) lubricant quantity, (b) load and (c) sliding speed.
Table 3
Model constants and model parameters of the interactive friction model.
Unit λ1 λ2 κ1 κ2 C
μm−1 – – – sk2
−1 GPa-k1 mm
−k
2
3 2.3 0.75 0.73 1.6
Fig. 8. Comparison of various theoretical predictions (elastic-plastic bending theory [6];
Membrane code [5]) with Hector and Wilson's measurements [42] of ﬁlm thickness.
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have been achieved. In addition, a three dimensional friction/lubricant
regime transfer diagram has been generated, as shown in Fig. 10. The
stage transfer and relative coeﬃcient of friction can be predicted with
certain operation parameters (lubricant amount, sliding speed and
load). The breakdown distance is also determined as a function of
sliding speed and load. With the increase of sliding distance (z-axis),
the coeﬃcient of friction increases from 0.13 to 0.6, corresponding to
the transition from stage I to stage III. The surfaces, A and B, indicate
the boundary of diﬀerent stages. Furthermore, a lubrication behaviour
window of the lubricant can be obtained to predict the full ﬁlm
lubrication region in case of lubricated wear (Fig. 11). The setting of
operation parameters under the breakdown distance surfaces are
desired full ﬁlm lubrication and low coeﬃcient of friction are obtained
in this region. In this ﬁgure, the condition of high speed (50 mm/s),
low pressure (0.25 GPa) and large lubricant amount (0.7 mg/mm2)
gives the longest breakdown distance (18 mm).
Fig. 9. Comparison of modelling and experiment result of coeﬃcient of friction
evolution under various (a) lubricant quantity, (b) load and (c) sliding speed.
Fig. 10. Three dimensional representation of the modelling result: lubricant behaviour
window at 0.5 mg/mm2 condition.
Fig. 11. Lubricant behaviour window: breakdown distance surfaces of diﬀerent initial
lubricant quantity applied.
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5. Conclusions
In the present research, an interactive friction model has been
developed to characterize the lubricant ﬁlm breakdown phenomena.
The eﬀects of lubricant thickness, sliding speed and contact pressure on
the evolution of friction coeﬃcient have been studied and the novel
interactive friction model has enabled the prediction of friction
coeﬃcient evolution as a function of sliding distance. From the work
performed in the paper, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1) The pin-on-disc test results illustrate that the friction evolution
process of a grease lubricated sliding contact comprises of three
stages corresponding to diﬀerent friction mechanisms, namely a
stage I with full ﬁlm lubrication and low coeﬃcient of friction, stage
II with sharp increasing coeﬃcient of friction, and stage III, a
steady stage with a high coeﬃcient of friction.
2) Lubricant regime transformation plays an important role in the
sliding friction process. The gradual decrease of lubricant ﬁlm
thickness causes a transformation from full ﬁlm lubrication to
boundary lubrication and the development of surface damage which
marks the beginning of stage II.
3) The interactive friction/ﬁlm thickness model developed in the
present research provides an eﬀective method to predict the ﬁlm
breakdown time and distance at diﬀerent lubricant amount, load,
and sliding speed, and thus allows for modelling of the lubricant
ﬁlm breakdown phenomenon that occurs in the sliding process.
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